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VOL. XXIV, NO. 1

PRICE FIVE CENTS

KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1928

No Dead Heads
England Visited
"Frosh'' Informal
U.S. C. G. Destroyer
To See Games
By Miss Peck
.Is Enjoyed Eleven Opens R. I.
At Kingston Dean of Women Takes Course at First Social Event of Year Aids
Gridiron Season
Oxford; Journeys to Points in
Scotland and Ireland
,

;.;\II Lanes to Football Field to
Be Guarded So That Those
Without
Student
Season
Ticket Must Pay

New Students in Getting
quainted .

Ac~

Magoun, Galvin, Howes, Lazareek, and Kearns Will
Form Nucleus of Eleven

I

Miss Peck, clean- of women, sp<ent
_Tn e firs t r<eal social g·et -toget!ler
t he summer in England. She sailed of th·e stude nt body was the Fresh·- ..-·-·-m a n Informal, held last ]'ri' dav ~·veThe U. S. Des1:ro.yer el even of New
the last of Jun<e and spent her first
J
~
London o·pens the fo otlb al! season for
wee k visiting the cathe dral
towns ning in Lippitt Hall.
Tlle· pu· r·pose of the · clanc.e was to Coa ch Keaney's oharges this Saturof Ch est e r , CarUsle, Durham and
York.
introduc e the n ew Fres h men ·to t he 1 ~ay, . here at Kingston. Nothin.g is
upp <?r
c las sm e n
and Sophomores. known of th e strength of th e Sailors,
She was at Oxford during the en· b t c 0 a 11 r·r
·
·· h is
The members
of each class were · u
c
"'eaney IS pressmg
tire month of July att<e nding
th e given a tae: with th e ir cla ss color, men hard in order to :be pr€1parecl for
Sc hool for the
American · Associa ~
t
1
·
I
pu rple, reel, b lu e or green, on whic h a ·o.ug 1 strugg e.
tion
of
University Women.
T wo
hundr ed ancl fifty American women to write the ir names. This was his
Ac co rd ing to pre - season prediction,
1
w e re takin g co u rses at t hi s s-c hool. intror'!uction when a sking a fair co- the te a m should be a s successful 1\IS
·e el to dan ce, and be<t' introduction in Ia.st yea r an d, u nder the careful tute Mis:: Pee le was at St . Hughes Col!ag e of Co ach Kean ey, should win
,lege, but h-e r lec t ur·es a wd classes acc e pting hi s bicl . Towa rd s the en d
were in Somerv:ill e
C0 H
HJe'r of t he evening many of t h e b ashfu l 111an y gan1_es. during the coming s ea•ege.
fellows who h acl no t f ou nd en ough son. The p ro mising canclicl:;ttes from
professors were from Oxf ord, Cam bri dg e, London Univer ~ity a nd the cou rage to ask a me-mber
of
the last year's Freshm a n t ea m, t ogeth-er

A new system of admission to the
f 0 Otb a II games WI·1 I ·b e insta lled at
this Saturday's clas~ic. Co[lch Kean-ey h as dec ided to modify the syst·e m
of last fall to insure more money at
th e liate.
~
The slight change, howver doe 't
tJ
Ja
-e
•
sn
mean
1at
st y<ear's
season bo Ok w as a failure, fo r twice
as much money was
taken
in as
ever befo r-e Ther is th
h
.
.·e
,
aug ' every
.
reason to believe that mor c m on-ey
c ould go into the coffers of the A. · A.
A.s now IJlann·ocJ e'r~ 1·y c o · e·v
·
v •
'v· ·
n~ 1 '""
able lane to the Athl e tic Fie l d wi ll
fair e:· E.e x to dance accepted the tap wit h the veterans 1·emainong should
b e o· u"'rded by an ur'pe r c !a
· ssman, U:niv ersit•y of ·Edinburgh.
~
who, with the name of eac h student
danc es with much pl easur·e and en - I form a s•mooth combination.
In college t he traditional ·customs
1
The backfi e ld is working out daily.
and hold·er of a sea.son tic ket, will of Oxford life wer e carried out. Th·e joyment.
.
c h eck the m ·en as they pass by.
Th e dan ce was give n •by the Y. Mag·oun and Kearns•, alternate ·backs
Those who are unfortunat e enou g h faculty sat at a tab l e on a p latf orm \ V. C. A. with the p res id e nt, Miss last year, will pro'balbly hold
down
while the r· e~t sat at long tab les .
to h a ve forg ott en their ti c kets will
Lois Wilcox, in charge. She had las two of the positions, while Rolberts,
Latin grace was
said bef ore
and
be forced to pay the regul ar aclmis her assista nt.s th..e
Misses Annett-e j star S.o·phomore back, has .th e. edge
after meals a nt! th e re was a custoin
sion price of one dollar. L a st year h
.
Hens haw, Benv · Lee, HoP'e Griff!ith O·n. a larg<e fi e ld. However, Collison of
.
..
.
.
t at o ne mu st never turn his lback
.
·
i
. and Th
t h e fa ult lay . m the practice of .s tu.- r .
.
.
.
. elf la Carp-enter.
)19.30, and I-Iow.er.'.' a vet er·an li neman,
..
h · ·b
. :
. , au__'! !Jl ~mb er Qf the f aculty .
..
.
.
.
.
1
t g1v m g t e1r
dens
ool< t o VIst~rs
-· .
·· . · - ·- --·-· . ~- · ·- .. -- --,-~- -i','i·e --;J:a reo-Tis a r<d - >)a•ruwsses-wel:e. il:':e • .fl_~s o_ ·J?.r_QW,},;;~:ng: cand_1dates.
or a lumni, and a fe·w faculty m~m- I M ISS Peck t ook "Nm e teenth Cen- [P rof . St:nley
Hetl:e,:in~ton, Preif. j .i:~' the lin~ . L~~-e~h: _;.~tera:n ce;;~
~ · ~
h
d A
·
f tury England, Its Liter'atur-e and Its j
·
.
·b ers ,oin, unc a rge ·
s p·e<: ra 1 ..e - ~
. .
.
.
Ray C hristo ph er, Prof. How-es, D ea n ter, se e ms c e rtam of th e pivot posit
.
b
t
f
th
th
'
t
Poli
ti
cal
Hi
story,"
ancl
she
~
pe
cra
l1
·
0
f or WI 11
e pu
or
Is sea,on o .
.
.
·
Helen E. Peck, Miss Lucy Tu cke r, twn. A t guard CieTzo ancl O'Hare are
.
t h
.·
. IZ e d 111 t'he st udy of \Vorclsworth.
.
.
f orce every
oi:e. o a~e a ticket, or
.
.
Mh.s
EYiza beth Sma rt
and
Miss I a, likely pail'. They a re getting' pi-en1
pay the. admi SSlO~ pnce..
fo.r
th-e
A fter her co urse was . comple ted Eliza beth Sti llm an .
t y of OJJPPOsition from HjelmJStrom,
. Connecticut gam·e IS . not m Kmgst.on 1 th e dean spent a week In Loncl~n,
The mu~sic was furnish e d b y Eel , Davenport ancl Cahill. At tackle, su•

"

"'·

·

J

'1

.

.

.

,

I

I

a. nd t he. r even u e Will have. to be 1 where. she hunted up th.e places With Wrig ht's O·rchestra.
macle up fro m the five other games. / !I terar~ connections.
She also went
.
·
1 to
Stratford to se·e
Shakespeare' c

te. r. Bumpus . and . .D.' aVI·.d ·s··o n. a.re w.ag.ing a merr~' battl e . on the wi~s·
Galvin is a surety with .Pray: Capalbo

I
Lt. Holley
.
I
eros. S ... Cou··ntry
B Has
s
work Begins . . . . .
'
' usy ummer i
.
.
.
'
Reg
,
l.
s
tratton
o
.
f
I
Army
I
Officer Was at Camp
.
.
Four Members of Last Year s
St d t 1 .571.· Devens and Fort Ethan AI- - · · - - - ------- -- - -·.. -· Team Are Among the Squad
u en s s
len.; Held Responsible Posi· l Next
·o'nda.y
Working Out Daily; Most of I
tion
Meets to Be Held at Kingston
I
IS n·
D
to
.. Jffie • ay
birthp lac el, a ncl ,s'he
saw
"Mierry
(Co ntinued on pa,ge. 6)

1

and Cragan fighting - fo r the other
position. All are veteran ends with

I

clarE!d ineligible this week \because he
(Continued on pa,g.e 5)

pl e nty of eX!p e rience. Tarbox was de-

1

M
··

No one living in any of the c.o llege
donmitories n ee ds
'b e told that the
r egistratio n this year is larger than
ever be f ore, 'but figures released by
th e office are nevertheless impressive ..
An olbservei· interested. in the beautiful things or life, t h e ·co-eds, finds
that 27 p·ercent of the Seniors are
women, lbut only 20 perlcent of the
Freshmen · are in that categ'ory. But

---· Varsity cross-c.ountry p ract ice has
begun, and the usual
large squad
is out for practic-e. The m en will not
run the four and five-eig'hths mile
course at fu ll spee d fo r two or th re<e
weeks, ahcl until trials are held th-e
,makeup of the team is unknown.
.
Predictions ·b ased
on last year's
o] ,
that c·apt
Performances
··
~ 10 "
· · · T'h ·eo .(lore Pykosz, L-eroy H e rsey, Stanley
Szulik and Ge rald Bean should lbe
the best of the pack. Competition
for the remaining three places on
th-e team will be intense. Again us ing last season's work as a basis, it
would
se·e·m
that
thooo
having
-chanees are John
Glover,
Henry
Farmer, James Armstrong, Edward
Anderson, A. Z. Smith and Henry
Pick-ersgilL But there maY be dark
ho rs-es ,
The team will miss the services
o f Larry Dring,
Pickles Hammett
and Benny Fine . Br·O'Wn has b ee.n
'beHten for the past seven years. and
Coach Tootell's squad wants to keep

I'

comfort can be taken f rom the fact
that there are 48 "Frosh" girls, and
P·ercentage is small only because of
the appalling total numlber of first
year studeruts, 2 35 ,
·
The perc-entage of studenh! taking
the various courses see~s t o remai n
about constant. Last year's total registration was 536, this year's is 571.
The registration follows:

.C):::
Freshmen 12
Sophomores 5
Juniors
4
Seniors
0
Graduates

up the clear recorid . All the m-eets
w ill be held at Kingston, -e.xc-ept the
In•t erco!legilates , ::Vt
Boston.
This
should be a factor
favoring
the , Irregulars
(Continued on page 6)
Total

7

i5

14

4
7

24
17

0

0

0
18

0

0
0

56

29

0

6
0
0

21

36

0

---Lt. Holl ey, th e new army offi,cer ,
.
on the staff at Kingst on , was former- )
---Iy connec ted with the 13th Inf. at Every
Student Expected to
Boston harbor.
On April 6 he was
Bring Dime to Assembly to
sent to Camp Devens as battalion
Get Popular Magazines for
a djutant o.f the fi1·st battalion. T:h ere
Library
his battalion und·erwent range pracNext Monday
will be. celebrate d
tice with the automatic rifle, m.,ah'
d · t 1
as "Dime. Day" in Assembly, The
c mce gun an PIS o .
Wh·en t h ·e C · l\1:. T. C . tr·oops e·n- ' students will be asked to d·onate a
t erecl, his 'battalion was detailed as dime apiece to h -elp buy magazin-es
of the .. ,~eacling type" for the n ew
the O,emonstration troop, and the C.
M. T. C. unit was organized as the Ii'brary.
third 'battalion under h1s control.
For the. ·b enefit of the Freshmen
On Aug. 6, combined with the sec- it might be interesting to state th at
ond battalion, the entire unit left for last winter a sim!Iar campaign was
Fort Ethan Allen in Vermont.
The underta ken
With
.great
succ-eSfil.'
movement was a combination of Ev<ery bit of $42 was subscribed by
the students, and
23 of the. best
(Continued on page 6)
magazines were su'bscrilb-ed to. Some
of these subscriptions were fo·r half
a year, and Miss Birch, iibrarian,
Qi
w.
1will
endeavo·r to
contin,ue
thos·e:
"'
~
$
·u; '2
~
>::
'have t:x;pired .
)Whos-e subscr iptions
0
;:>·
~
[l:l
II:
E-1
0
The new library will soon he c om ~
103
39
36
45 235
48 187 pleted and a f,e,w more
m ag'azines
29
53
20
32
19 12 7
9 5 . would be just the thing to attract
819 .those students who are none too fa 21
22
15 115
26
57
38
6•6 miliar with the Iilbrary. 'Wh-en the
25
14
20
19
9i
'()
0
0
0
0
0
0 students· walk out f·rom A.ssembly,
o·
2
3
0
3
1 they will get · a gOOd peep at the M ·W
0
251
1 06
98
98 57i 133 438 c~-eds, who will c·ol1ect the dim~~:

~

16

10
11
8

.

"'

;s"
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Iinantly male: and the mast.eifui b;~t<e~_-o~c--

--t;J~-~_.;__~-,_B___k
___

,.,_,_,--:-::--iA:;
·

1
. ,· '.,..._. •

cupy most of the higher offices. But heaven
;V I\ _u:aUil£e S ·_ 00
Published weekly by .the st)ldents of
knows, the women are getting into every- ·I ··
Rhode Island State Col~ge .
thing, and it is possibl·e that they can hold· ,, _ .
,
.
·. .
.
.
.
- - - - more positions than at !present. Co-eds
Socia~ h~·e. m the Amencan college IS
Ternrs of Subscrip.tion
have never invaded the business section) thorou~h'ly ~nt,emper,ate. _It _unfits our stuone year in advance _________________ :_~-------- ----- __________ $2.00 but there is no law ag11:inst such an invasion. dents _101· _either work or play. I! I~ ~x_single c.opie~>----------~----- -------------------------------~-'--------- .05
haustmg to purses and nerves, .dev1tahzmg·
--·---.,. ---- ------- -~---------- -·---- ---·
to mind· a.n.d e~h-~tract.e.r. Any limit as. to·
Subs-cribers
who do not
recelve their paper re-g-._11\
i_ s ·.e
· .· .
h-.·"" u-·.:,.S .Of· ~-X·. p·en-d·I'tu·.·.r-e 0"' ga"'b
·. 0""~ man. ne.r l. S
ularly are r-equested
to notify the Business Man~ .
~
ager. All contributions mpst be signed. Authorresented. a'S a Puritanical rest riction suited
ship will be withheld, if requested.
On a recent night we were .looking ove1' only to a k indergarten. Our social life has
last yft3ar's Grist, thinking of the clas-s 'become bizarre, outre, limitless! Yet, limNotice o( Entry
Entered as s<Jcond-class matter October 3, 1917, at of 1928, which is now scaitered over t he its are essential not only to virtue, but to
Unlimited indulgence·
the Post Office at Kingston, R. I., under the Act country, when suddenly we saw a phot o enjoyment itself.
of March 3, 187~.
which made us say, "That's a good pic- means merely ennui and boredom, and ex-------------- - - - - - --cessive pleasure is a form of pain."
Arth u~-- s;;·i;-~h, · '2·.9_
________________.__________________________Editor ture !"
Daniel A... O'Connor, '29 _. _____________ Managing Editor
The picture was that of the four backThis is from a book, ''Facing Life," just
William G. Mokray, ' 2!} ______ _ ____________ ~ssistant Editor field men of the football .team~ After a releaseci by the publishers and written by
-Allan R. Has·kins, '29----·---------------Business· Manager while we exhumed t h e reason why we Dr. W. H. P. Faunce, president of Brown
ASSOCIATE BOARD
lik ed it. It was because there was little University. We have not seen the book,
artificial pose. The p layers had 1been but from the review of it given in a recent
summoned immediately after a practice Providence Journal, it would appear as beFranees Wtight, '30-·--------------·-----------Intercollegiate session. Their hair wa s not slicked down, ing rather· interesting.
Horace Kreinick, '3 0 ------------------------·-------------Featur~ and tbeir uniforms were obviously much ... "The trouble with college life is not that.
Andrew MeCarvi1le, '2 9 ----------------------------·-______ AI umn1 the forse for wear.
it is vicious, but that it is so often trivial..
CONTRIBU'l'ING BOARD
The background was not the imposing These student activities-musical, dramaMary Kelly, '29
Mildred Wine, '29
entrance of a college building. It was tic, social, athletic-have we ever seriously
Donald Bunc-e, '29
a muddy football field, with the slime appraised them and decided how many of
NEWS STAFF
clearly in evidence. A footbal.l reposed, them are worth while? Some of them afB<Jrt Le-e, '31
Robert StaPles, ' 31
Marjorie Mayhew, '31 not in a painfully correct a nd geometri- ford a fine training for after life, and some
Thomas Mu-rphy, ' 31
cally centered position, but over in one of them are a mere frittering away of time
Harriet Viall, ' 3-1
Francis Patrick, ' .3 1
corner, where perchance it had la nded and energy into ·.utter _futility. Does any
'
Barbara,
Nichols,
'31
Ge~rge Sulkin '31
after being kicked. The picture was nat- serious man think that the comic ( ?)
Hyman Cokin. '31
ural, realistic. The pose element was not monthly published by many colleges is
BUSINESS STAFF
Martin P. McCue, '30 ______ ,_____ Advertising Mian,agl8r too much in evidence.
worth what it costs the producers? Are
B<Jnjamin Mayhew, '30 __________ Adver:tising Mana~er
The artific!alness . of pose often grat es the innumerable organizations which figure
Lincoln Dexter, ' 31
John Hammond, 31 on the cm;scwusness of th~ observer, but in the college annual representative of any
Fr•e.d Sullaway '31
pose has It.s place ... S?metlmesa student real facts, and would the college be poorer
poses as bemg a wow m some cours:e, an~, if most of them were decently interred?
When love and skill work together, ex- m
order to prevent somebody caJlmg h1s j " ._. · .. . . . . . . . · _.. _ . , . . .
.
pect a masterpiece.
bluff, he studies until he really is good
The danger 1n~he Amerwa~ coUege1s
-John Ruskin. in the subject studied. A person may be- not that student~ will become false-he~rte~~.
-----'-----~
gin mere.ly by posing as being active a nd but that they will become scatter-bra~ned.
conscientious but he may finish by beDr. Faunce speaks of the "repression of
ing the paragon.
the best" in t~e eharae~er . ?f the you_ng
We imagine, though, that most fre- men. "There IS somethmg rn the natiVe
, 'Back in King,ston again. Good old quently the poser remains a poser and Americ~n temper which com•pelsth~ steady
town. And the college better than ever, is ultimately exposed. Perhaps the best repressiOn of the be~t. Doubtless 1~ comes.
what with new buildings, larger registra- thing is to be yourself. It doesn't wear to us froll1 _~t!J:_: ~...IJ§'l~sh - ~tc9_ck-s?d1ff~rent
tion, 'neyerytlling'. _. .
_ · _ _ . . . . • .• . "d.Ut the neTves a'S quiiekly.
:frotp. _ the . ~rnoilonal te~pe~ment of the
. 't t'$. g.r eat""fo se'e thegang aga1h. N ~t1ce
Latms-which _ always schrmks from the·
how_.·_ .t he up_p_.ercla_.s_sm
_·· en _cam
_· e_ ba_c_k____ da_y_._s
t·
t.
slightest betrayal of feeling,"
,~ . t o th· e ~am.·"St
·
early, impatient to get b· .ae!\.
· .· ern seIf:..repress~on
.m eans t h.·at meh
..pus ,a;tmosphere, _ eag~r to tell of the1r
__. ..
. . - •.- .
. _ . _. . _ _ . . _ of Saxon heritage will never betray 't ? any
vacation work and play, and content to
·Whether 1t 1s the maledictions of a 1 speCtator--.:sometiml;)::~ not to the closest
resume collegiate work.
.
mother who disH~e.s dayl}~ht S.~Y,i'ilg time I f!i~nd-:their. s'ympathy ,or atf~ction or r~So now nearly six hundred of us are becaus·e two~year-old James can t get to llgious. devotion. To such a man there is
here., fuH _of ambitions and good inten- sleep_ before dark, or whether it _is th.e something indecent about e~posirtg one's
tio:ns. Stick to them.
leirrne.d . a:rguments of savants, we _mva.n - heart to the gaze of the pubHc, or even tO,
ably fike oo 'l'Ie'arrl' the "Letters to .the Edt- the gaze of wife or e:ld1lcl;"
D'
··t. o~_. ''. d_. e·pa
_
·. rtmen_t of ~ewsp_._apers_ a_·. n~ rna~--- "Indeed•,._we.- ha_ve--kno'W_n . men wh_·o b_y. a
aznres. Th~ rea~o~ IS that the Wrl~er ~f stra)l~e pe\r\te~s~~:n. '(!)f \ftJ.(Od~sty deliberately '
~u~h an B:J;>.a-stle rs I~ tensely e~m~~-.,m lp;:1'! -' t~e~ to . appear worse than. they are. In
.. . .
__
_
The Beacon is one line of _activity wor~h~ oe,laef~, else . he...wo~:d ,, neve~, _ .._ta'Ke the, ·trut'h, all Gf- a-s, 'wba:liever our ped±gi'ee, are
while considering by Freshmen. E>.unng tro~b~e _to take _.; ~Is pen m nvan(l. ,
. ' usually ashamtfd <}f ottT ·best. _ 'Shy as a
the first year the wark is intet'esting, lS not
~ewspa-pe_rs ~Ike t,o get these letters pe- girl' is an old phrase, bltt thel'e iS rio human
ka.-td and talt es little time. 'Tis true the caus~tney _ merte ot~er persons to write,. be<iug ·so shy a.s the average young man.
B~·ae~n wor'kerdoes not "rec·eivethe plaU'di. i and tihe ·argruments ~ntere,st the re1tders.. He positively blUshes to be _discovered in
its of the multitudes.'' to b()rrow, a phra~e • s:~ver~l _Y.ears ago a ~New ~ork paper car- an act of kindne·ss, is sometimes ashamed
u_se_d_. i_n _a n avia__ti_on
_· _se.hoo_l_·. ad:vert_ I~e!llent 1n r_~ed ?:n Its p~ges .a d_~~~ussl~~ on_th;e _qu.es- of h_·_is loyalty_ ·_. to his mot_he_r, o_r his_·_.·. f_al·_•_t.·h in_.
giving t:he rew~rdsof aerial a~hv1tr, but _twn Is smcJ~.e JUSt~flable · Durmg the God, and . often . wants to ~e c~n'side~ed
the embryo wnter has the sat~sfactlon of two wee~s th~s. subJect was argued, the tough, as 1f toughness were Identical w~th
knowing that his material is bemg read by number of SUICides per day decreased to strength. He conceals his love of poetry
most of the six hundred students of the far belo."' no.r mal. The seekers of se.!f- and his reading of the Bible, keeps down
college, and by alumni all over the country. dest~uchon . wanted to know how the dis~ under the dec,ks his romance and his religiFreshrnen,. both men and women,. can cusswn would end. .
.. . .
. __
. . ous faith and keeps on exhibition only the
participate. The fellows can go out elther _ The Beacon . wants l~tter,"l from .read- conventional pose of the college _man. Is
for the ·news or business staff. Those ~ho ers: They ~hould be Signed, but If the such posing comedy or tragedy?"
l'k writing will be giv_en one_ new
_ ._• -_ s_ assign·__- writer_· so_ Wls_._he_·._s , he name of the author
Th
'd t t k
. _ d'ff
t
~e~t. .per week .by the . Camp_u s Edit_o·_r,_ . o_r will not be published.
b. . e tpr·e~}A
· . en 1.1 a es hl;l-Ph l?any 1 leredn
d . · . · . 0 feature
su J ~c s:
C? ege w _IC. 1s, na!row y : eels.~ they can han In a poem . ~ of _ro~ommat~o~al will find ~lfficulty _m _ r~mamarticle each week. . Aft~r a perw _. - P fill
• . ••. . ·ere _
· .
._
rap·-_·.·.8
mg Chnstian. There 1s no such thmg a.s
. bation, _the _best men
. · will b_ e eleTehte_df__t . _
Presby_t_erian m_a thematics 1 .Bapt_.ist_ biology·.
·
th N
Board
· e o11ow·
··
'
·
vacancms on. -. e . ews. __ · ff'>
t th _
.
. _
_ ..
. .or -M ethodist chemistry. Membership in a.
ing ye:-trs w1ll brmg higher .o ~~~e ~orne~
~Very . class has at _least. s~arted to Christian churc~ i_s unfo~tunately no gual'
de~ervmg, and, they th~n '\Vlll ht . . th . thi~k. T,he fre~hmen are thmkmg about antee of a Chr1st1an attitude on the part7
th_mg
.._· abou_.t_-.·__w
_ ___-._hiCh t_o_wnte ho_meh
. obmo. . er. takmg o_·._ff thmr c_ aP_. s, the_ sop_h o_more_s of t_h e _teacher or t_he student."
th'
h th · · ·
·
lows who take up t e usmess b t d · ·
"College journalism has usually been con·.Th. ose f.el -. ·. in the su ervision of the ·j a ou .om~ some. mg ras ' .. .e J un~ors
'bfan~h ~111 belpthe Beac___o_n_P_' a_nd_- will help about ~lectwns this fall, and the ,,semor~ se_rvativ_e .a__.nd _~e_fused·. to__ beco_m_e_. __'Y_el_Io_.w_._:_·
.
1\11' n
abo_ ut JObs for next year. · Duke Chron College
dramatics usuany· observe the hrn'd1str_1buti_o_n_. ?_f __ ._. · _ Th
·. ·. e B.usmess
J.v.~:a - · 1. ,
.
t o ge.t advertisements
· _·-· ~- ·· .· · · ·
·
lc e.
.
.
.
. its of decency and honor."
ager Is. thelr boss.
. .
Elfin musm has agaiiJ . been heard m
. .·
.. .
. .
The Co~ea:s can compete for P?Sitlo~s Ireland. That settles it. There is no pro- . !?~ book Is said to be farfroma t0t~l
o:n the News Board. The Co-ed Ed1tor w1ll hibition in Ire}and.-Lowell "Text;'' _ ?r1bc1sm ?f t~e college student, and much.
give assig,tme-ats. Or, if the young worn~
When bigger bu,ms ·are m.ade, wimmen 1s stated m his favor.
an's delight is in voet:cy or feature work, wilrl make them.--N. M. ''Roumd-U:w.''
The Coacb.'s Slogan-"Not atouchdowh.
s·a eb contributio,ns .will, he. eag.erly acce-pted.
Ji>alm trees seem to rate: Tmey are alThe eoUege is.;. fortunately or not, predom.. wa)"S heavy with dates.
in a carload."
p·_
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·Life of Co-ed Revealed in
Purloined Leaves of Diary
Beacon· Manages to Secure Valuable Papers That Bare Confidential Experiences of Fair Miss; Co-elf Likes Kingsgton, the
Profs, and Fres~man Laborers
Tues:. So thjs is Kingston! It's not
so bad, .althoul;h it lfl: quite a differ' ence from the ' big city.. I never met
such a collecpon of handsome fellows as I did in waiting in line for
regl·stration. A p·r ofe·ssor gav2 us a
small card to write our name and
·t o·wn on, and Mary and I thot:tght that

We went down to the Kingston Fair
and took a few rides upon the ferris
wheel and airplan'-chair. The !igh·~s
went out when we wer·e "up" and how
we screa.m ed! 'T'hll upperclass boy.s
had a wond 'rful time criticising a
side-show · of wrestlers and boxers.

Fri : First da.y at class! This footit wou,ld be great fun trying to see ball coac h I have in chem is so funny.
who's who. The evening was well I don't see. how he can manage to be
sp: nt. The vtctrbla dance at Lippitt so comical and still put over his
H all was good, and by way of that cnurse! I think I am going to love
Paul Jones game., I met ·s ome fine chem. The Fre~hmen Informal! L
J ooking upper clas·smen; Dick is keen! was great;. dancing every minute, and
Wed: I went again to the villag~
meeting many new fellows. All th"
and mailed some more cards tn the
girls had th 'it new clothes, so did L
girls ba.ck home. This " hello" bus "
Betty's dress was too l ong. Dick told
iness is very :nte~:·sting, fOJ;- it makes me that he had mistaken a young
everyone know one another. I joined Prof. for a Freshman. Dic.k took me
the girls in a trip to Thirty Acres. The
wat'r was peachy. I thought I had a home.
Sat: I decided to stay down this
l<!ase on a library, when I bo u ght
seven gooks at the college o~fice.
week. I missed my first breakfast,
Thur•s: I h ave seen what they call but I f elt s.o y<)ry sleepy. We girls
"down the line." June a n d I b u mmed thought we'd go watch the football
down this mo r ning .a nd decided to team in p r'actice . The coach certainly
b t:ty a few things. The more I see did criticise the fellows . The F r eshof thi.s town, the b.etter I like it. I
heard todaY of some Freshmen having
bought " hymn baoks'' at fifty cents
p er, T h e uppe,re)ass boys add that
"wardrobes" in East Hall were being
sold just as fast . I'.m glad none of
these tricks are bein g played o n us
g.ir ls. I'm. sure· we would hav·e fell fo r
them d u ring our "whirlwind of joy,"

•· R
J
• ll es
RUShJng
Are Given

-Blue Bucket

AIR DERBY

Dig

men are so kind, They were working I'm gonna go back t o Rhode I sland
in putting ·•!lP the bleache r seats, a n d
this year
rep1oving dirt for mo·re space. I Where I as a Freshman cavorted .
fhought it would be interesting f o.r I'll riot around, I'm a Sophomore now,
us girls to have such "labor." I saw I'll sport as others have sporteil,
the movi<ls at Lippitt H a ll. "j.V[adamBut my bankroll is low
oiselle What -Not" w.as terr ible; b u t t h e
So how can I go?
comedy was very funny . Dancing was Dig in your pocket, dad , dig!
good, and D ick took me home again .
----------~---

I'm

· If t his r.e,quirement is' not complied
! with ,the Polygo,n. reserves the right

I ' ll
to_ witlwld 'the bid . u.ntn .a:rtJl.cthe_m id" l'II
yea r recess .

yea r, the la st 14 days to be devot ed
to intensive rushin g .
2. All Freshmen 1;1hall leave fra~e.rnitY houses not later t han 7:30 P·
m. every night except Saturday night s
with the exception of Freshma n Week.
In cases of Freshmen living in fra ternity houses, no rushing shall t ake
place after 7:30 p . m. durin g the
Rushing Sea son.
3. During the per iod of intensive
rushing, all enter taining must cease
at 7:30 p. m., except at the house at
which the rush feed has been duly.
tQ.J · ed for that night when it
au oriz
'
.m ust cease a t 1.2 p. m. The la st night
of IDtens!Ve rushing shall be open t o
all frat ernities until 12 p. m .
4. The rush feeds shall be of a
unifor m nature, as prescribeil by t h e
Polygon.
·5 . No fraternit y or frater nity man
shali'spend a ny money on Freshmen
,e xcept at t he event of the prescribed
rush 'feed.
6. · f' All male Freshmen will re.main
seated · after the w eekly assembly fol·
Iow!'Iilg. the >elose of the E,ushing Season. . Aft e r 1 the rest of the student
body has passed out of the hall, t he
Freshmen will f o r m a single line a nd
mar ch to the rostrum w h ere each man
wur .re.($tve a.n e n velope containing
his bids.. He wl.ll t hen return to h is
s.e at and make his own decision . Fj:e
s hall not be permitted to communi·
cate w ith any pe r son during this time .

Chern Scandals

s.

So dig into the studies, boy, dig!

I' m gonna have fun at the college this
year,
Freshmen, I warn you-Beware!
If Frosh rules are .,broken, you get
as a t oken
gonna go big at Rhode I sland Many hours ·of work and despair .
I'm gonna be rough
this year,
Perhaps it ~s· tough
knock every course for a loop.
surprise air the profs with my But y·o-u'll dig · in the coal pile, Frosh,
(lig!
knowledge galore,
finished with being a goop.
H . C. K.

AU m .e .n ah all :return the envelop e s I'm
to a speci:6ed container, rejected bids
to be left .. in t he envelope. A man
accepting .a . bid will go immediately
The fr.atern.ltles will eonduct rush- to the SQ!)cessful J!raterntt:y Where
ing this y ea.r' under the same rule$ h e will recei ve nis pledge button.
"Did you hear about the scrap in
as last year. These r u les .a re drawn
7. All decisions must be made by Ranger?''
up by the Polygon, the int erfrat ernity 6 p. m . ·'Pt1ose u,nab le to reac h a de" No"
organization, and have the san ction eision by ,this time shall return all
bids
and
shall
not
b
epledged
by
a
n
y
"Well,
Sulphur,
Hydrogen,
and
of the college a u l!).orit!es.
1. The Rushing Sea son shall c on· ,f r ruternity , until .a fter the mid-year Phosphorus got to fighting ani.! Oxy·sist of the first 26 d.ays of t be eoJle,ge r ecess.
gen came in ani.! burnt them up."

Polygon Announces That .Rushing Will Be Done Under Same
Rules as Last Year

But marks never c limb
When you kill all yo u r time,

Always Know Your Poetry
The orchestra softly play e d
"Kiss me

again .' ~

She gazed into his eyes
And breathed a sigh:
"You doance like a poem,"
She said.
"Yes, yes, go on" he

T h ere shall be no commu nica"What did he do to Hydrogen SuiMu r mured.
tion between fratern ity men a n d phide ?"
"An Almy Lo1We1l p oem,
Freshmen between l2 p. m . on t h e
"That guy? He wa,s. too offensive to
The feet are all mixeil up! "
night p rec;ediiin,g the giving of the touch."
She ans,wared.
bids and the time of acceptance by
"I saw in the papers that Carbon
Sometimes this may happen to you
prospective' m en.
Monoxide entered a garage up in or me, but this time it hap•pened to
9. The . ~ush ing rules as prescribed Providence and killed s:ix mechanics." Durock "Rudders" Corley. Let it lbe
a warning to everyone:Furmen
. by the Polygon shall be published in
"Did they catch him?"
"!Iormet"
the fi r st issue of the Beacon and shall
"Did they! T hey caught him and'
be read and explained to t he Fresh"
made Carbon Monoxide di(e)."
m~n at a m 'e eting ealled by a Polygon
And the puppy-love shall 'befilled
"It takes Oxygen to put the kibosh
representa tive, Nl'itice of this meet- on him, or any other, for that mat- with mus1c .
ing s.hall be posted Qn the college bul- ter."
Dearest
leti.n boahls.
·'
"By the way, have you been down
It is not at all easy to sit down and
10. The POlygon 'Will meet during
· coihpose a letter, s o if I make mis to the circus in Westerly?"
registration week and formulate any
otlier rules that are de.emed advisabl e .
"You bet! Did you see Hydro-Jluoric .takes " Forgive Me," for we all make
·
eat glass and S u lphuric and Hydro- mi•st akes. now and the n. Well, dear,
H . No Frei\lhman pledgee shall bechlorie eat .metal?"
tMs has be.en "!Just ·AJnoit1Hir Day
,come a fratet:,nity rtiember until he
"Not so bad!"
Wasteil Awray" thinking of you in the
has successfully
prossed seventy-five
"But Phosphorus' sister is the big hoPes that "Some Day ,sweetheart"
per cent of h is. credit hours carried
light down there."
y-ou will 'be thinking o.f me. I'm wond u rin g the first semester.
"I saw Carbon Disulphide there dering "If You're T hinking of Me
Rho I.ota Kappa
with Miss. Ioilide. The poor fool was Tonight?" You kno;w sometime•s I
Theta. Chi
blushing so he didnt' know what to get so rworried and liv e in hopes• of
Beta Phi
do ."
"One Sweet L.etter F'rom .You." Wish
Delta Alpha Psi
"I heard that Nitrous Oxide was you and I were in ' "My Blue He•aven."
Lambda Chi Alpha
down there and had them all laugh- At first I thought it was going to lbe
Z<!ta Pi Alpha
ing so they wet·e sick. He is one just. fo r "Me and My Sh.ado,w ." "I
:Alpha Epsilon Pi
crazy coot."
fl!o,pe You WiiH Never lbe Broken
Delta Sigma Epsilon
"Yes, and then Old Man Ammonia He,arted," or I shall be "Just a Little
Phi Sigma
breezed around and had them aJI Buttel'fiy Cau~h,t in •the Rlain.". I
Campus Club ·
cr ying."
hope your lire and ''Mine Will Be
(Editor's note : We've b e en accused
(Bell r ings)
Full of Sunshin e ," "Always."
You
of n o t having the .j'okes peppy
"See you later."
kno.w it is the ·same "Silver Muon "
e•n•ough. Wel~, h:e,re ·. g o·es, but ytou
"Take it easy."
that shines down on us for pleasant
W .T.
musn't read '•e.m) .
"Dre,aJm Klsses."-N. M . "Round- up"
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Sutnm~r Activities of the Faculty,, .Alumni 'and 'Students

Instructor .F~anz Karbaum spe nt
a quiet summer on his 33-acr e vine y'ard farm in Delaware .. He sp.ent his
mornings in studying a.nd . his afternoons in te nding his vines and hens.
.s-everal ·d•estrudtiV'e l!ltorms v i~it.;d
th e neighborhood., but his f a !.' m es cape d serio us damage,

S. Edward Sulkin and George :lt.
Suikin <played, at the China :Rose in
Boston with Sul.k in's China Rose Orchestra.
- - ---·- ' .Prof. John L-add spe nt his vacatio'n at Raymond, N. H.

Ro b ert J. Hazard and . George A.
Miss Bat'bara. Bra nd cpent ·:: h? Ormiston were hotel clerks at Narra <ummer \traVleJ.ing
through
Nt•N gansett P ler.
Hampshire and M'assa-chu.settE.
T he Mi ~ses Marion Pickney
and
Hyman Fradkin spent th e s um - Betty Wo od have joined the rahlcs
mer looking for a job ln Bo:lto n. of Mlss Kathe,r ine Gi'b!Js' Secretarial
He was unsu cc<JsSful.
Schoo'!, P rovidence.

Miss Ptl'scilla
·
. D . Smith, ' 19_;·.· too_._._k_·f Miss MHdred.. W>»e
.....
.:was
an Inthree extension courses at Col u·~bia str~;~ctor in playgroun.d "Vvork In
this summer, and has now resumed Provid·euce.
teach ing in Pawtucket Junjor HigJJ..
-. - - - Prof.
Lillian Pepp.ard took
a
Prof: George Philips spent his trip to Los Angeles, "Calif,
summer at New Brun's wick, . ~; ..J . ..
Miss Sally Bark€:r worked at the
The Misses Edith Littlefield a nd Newpott Beach.
Christina S·chmi<'lt work ed. a t
the
-.- - - D aVId P. "Eeld drove a tractor on
Dove and DistlJ,ff, Peace Dale.
a farm at Wallum LlJ-ke, E, I. He
- - --C harles F. Pray -could not
tear aLso went on a. ten-day auto tour of
himself away from .Kingston. He New York Stat~. ·
worked on the building~ h e r e .
Hil ,t on Vaughn gave thi!l g'irls
---Leroy Hersey and Jimmy Arm- treat by serving all sorts of d.elic.lous
strong embraced cows. and chicke ns sulfdaes in an East Provlde,n-ce d.rug
" down on the farm."
store, _
t :·

I

Horace
Magoun
attend•e d
the
:.!: ::
I.Ia lJel P<L kha:n, '2.8, was
Marine Biological Lalboratory S(; bOOl m arr:ed to C! ifford Bosworth , '26 , at
at Woods Hole, Mass.
Middletown on Aug"Ust 18 .
- --'
·--J o hn F. ·T e n nant act<Jd 'a£ -doorMocrris
Arlmf<:Jldt ,,,,inspected gaa
Allen Ernst was employed in thB
"C' :ff'' l\J:cC ormi;k-;,a3 manager of man at the C.aslno, Newport.
and
elec.tric fi:Xtur·es dUring the.
B uil ders' Iron Foundry, Provide ~ ec. a ca.feteria in Providence.

J;~orrest

.S. ' Fra nkland worke,d

for summer.

- - -·-

---the Broadway Dairy,
East
Provi Captain
Paul Carter
spent the
Mis:s H. Alida Birch sPent her sum - dence.
summer at ClJ,mp Devens and at his· mer a t Northfield Seminary, Massa-·
home ;n, ~noxvllle, Tenn;
Prof. Wllllam ·And•e!'son stud ied
chusetts, a nd Nopsehead Lake, Me.
at Schenectady, N. Y,
at
stayed
Prof. crawfo-rd Hart
Henry M .. Barney, '28, Lewis B.
Newport for the summer.
Palmer, and Daniel
A.
O'Connor
The Misses Eleanor Mlaynard and
were bath ·house' ' 'sup erv isors
at Frances Scott · worked as waitresses
Being alble
fishermen,
J oseph Scarborough Beach, E. I. Simllar po- at
t:he
Burtschaven Hotel,
Lake
S'antoro and Arthur Oatudal wellJt sltions were held by Alexander S. Sunapee, New Hampshire.
upon a trip to Canada.
Glen at Bailey's Beach and Philip J.
Mlss Henrietta Eastwood, '28, was
James Johnston and Donald Wil· Wiggenhauser at Jam estown,
married to Mark · Gifford, '2'6,
on
lard took a motor trip to Canada.
August
28.
lVIlss Phylis' Bryce spent her ·sum1\[!ss Vlrglnla Eroo·m e, '28, is <Jm- mer at >Charlestown , R . L
ployed 1at t•h e
college
e~tension
Mlss GeneUa Dodge worked ln a
service.
tea. room at Bridgeton, Me.
Charles H. Holland was employed
by the city of Falr'haven, Mass .

Prof, John Barlow took
through Canada.

a

trip

spent the.
Prof. Andrew· Stene
:summer at Waterville, Me .
Robe.rt Sher:rp.an and ... Harry Flck---, ersgfll were employed by the Lane
Miss Emily Heap was a delegate Con'struction Company.
.from the local chapter to the Sigma
Kappa convention held at washingNicholas A'' bbenante tickled the
ton, D. C. During the · summer she lvorl.e.s during the summer, brushworked as an Interior decorato-r for lng up on "Dlzzy F ingers.''
Mis•s May w. Simmons of P-eace
Prof.
l:-lolph Brown spent his
Dale.
and
summer at Abbington, . Mass.,
Martin M-cCue occupied 'his sum - New York Clty.
mer months as driver for the FroJoy 'Ice Cream Company
of New
K. Hyland MacKenzie went to Indlanapolls as representative of his
Lond on.
chapter to a fraternity convention.
Arnold Judkins
studied Thermo He made sto,p's at Atlantic City and
at Bro-w n
Unlv evsity
during ·.. the New York.
summer.
- ---Donald Langworthy worked ln a
Clairmont E. StandfS:h of the ExWesterly garage.
perlment .stlatlon 'was1' married
lto
·
r·me · ,D,1mon
·
d,
27 , o n
M i ss E vange
Arthur Z. Smith sl,gne.d on the
August 11.
Mrs. Standish is
now tanke.r Swiftllght as r a dio operator
connected wlth the
extens,lo-n de- and spent three weeks anchored off
partment.
Prud ence Island and one- week at
Fall River
The ship was then put
lVIr. Allan ,;Howes, taking Mlss Car·
glll's plac·e in Botany, is a graduate out of commission, but he stayed on
of Bowdoin, •25 , and comes to Rhode as ordinary seaman,
working one
Island wlth a fine record, H e has week on deck and one week as night
watchman. Then the Swiftscout came
'attende.d Harvard for three years.
----·ln, and he went on her .as wireless
Pro·f. Elizabeth Stillman spent the operator to Port Arthur, Tex., and
summer ln Michigan.
back.

Robert Staples took 'a course ln
mathematics at t'he New York State
College for Teachers.
--Rev, Claude G- Beardslee journeyed
to Ind-lanapolls in the capac·ity of
N a tional oJ' the Veterans of Foreign
Wars t9 .attend their annual cbnventlo'n . Unfor-tunately,
M.r. .Beard!l>le·e
was confined to a hospital during. the
~ ntire sess·lon due to 'blood polson1ng
in his rlght hand . Sinee his return to
kingston, his h a nd has shown steady
improvement.
- ----All the Sieniors tak•ing
military
salence attended, the training camp
at Camp. Devens for slx weelrs in
July an.d August. The list includes
WilHam J. li'leming, J -o seph M, Santoro, : George 1. Oook. Thoma.s
A.
Halpin,
Lawrence
F.
Mc.CJ,U&ky,
' T.h on1as F. Pmver, Clharles Q:. Te,.e d,
Franklin P .. 0. P :otter,
Heney N.

.....
I

Robert B. Marshall ··'a nd Eldre.dge
P. Munroe were gae buggy pilots.
S a m Epstein spent the past summer at Flre Jslanid, N<Jw York.
Benjamin Mayhe,w wrestled !bl•ue•
eyed !Oibsters sou' sou ' w,e st oi Chilmark, Martha'$ VIneyard.
Prof. Stan.ley
w. He.tP,·e•r lngton
spent t)le su;m:rp.er w-orking for his
D . Paed. degree , at the University of.
Toro nto. The I:::ult h a lf of his va.c ation was spe nt in Maine.
l:-j- -

R ay mond

. - -.-

E . · Stevens,

'28, played
, :w;i·ur · _: t,'!l•!i! ~ W:ash'tngto·n, •- seruttors, f·O·r
thr ee weeks, He. Is no·w going to the·
' medical sehool at Mo.GiU' Univ-ersity;

Miss Bernice Nell, ~ new . ,lll'e)Ube·r
of the Home Economics Department,
com·e s to Kingston from BouLder,
Colo.,. w'ht!re she grad uated wi.th a
B, s . degree at the Unive•rsit:y of .Colorado.

The Mi·~ Jos~p.hlne .a:tl<;l #~P)El
Willts were wattre,.ss ea at ;the. · Mt,
View Ho<tse,, North Wood;slj:ogk, .N . ,H.

Charles F. Easterhro 0 ks was ·o Her
on the. lighthouse' tender Pansy. This
A.rmburst, 'B e.rnard P. Moran, 1\'I<!-ilH'shJt~ .ls I}U,tse ,maid to the aids to
· lee T. Mo.n ahan, Andr~w J. Mct;iarna,vigatl on on the Southern New Engville, Nor:bert J. V.on.Dem1bowsk:l, Alden E. Pe.terso.n , A. Dean Hu.n ter.• land, . coa!"t. '
Riohard Conklin, Geo,r ge R. ChampJ a'ck Hammond piloted freight up·
' lln, John W. Heulberger. a nd Wal- on the .'famestown Ferry.
lace E . MacKenZile. Maurice H. Polll1,
Coach Fred Tootell took .a . trip to
'28, took his cam,p service thls sum- !
mer, as he h ad not taken it pr.e vious- Medford,. Oregon.
ly. He was at Fort .Adams;
---Mlss l.\![lrlam A. Cargill.• '23., an.d
Will1am Kellehilr was floor ibouncer Sheldoi;t c. Arno~d ,, '26, were married
f·or Managet· Can.fleld at the Towers, at Cum?erland on A.~gust 25.
Narragansett Pier.
'Prof. Frank Bills spent his 'Summer

Miss Grace Brownell i.s studying
to
be· a nurse at the Newiport Hospl---.....
').'he
M•lss.es Thelma
qarnen:ter,
Announcement was made of the tal, Newport.
Betty
Munster and
Lols Wilcox engagement of Mlss Margaret Craig
John W. Chapman was cooJi: . Qn a
worked as waitresses at the Craw- Cl eland, of Pawtut,ket, to Wl!liam
yacht whlch cruised up and qown tbe
ford House, Ci·awford Notch,
New Maracc!o, '26.
New England and N~ York coast.
H a mpshire.
Ell Kramer traveled through Pitts- '
Richard E.. Cole was. rod and chaln
Elmer .E . Davenport was
chief burgh, Pa.
____
man wiuh a surveying party in New
e ngineer of th e merry-go-ro·und at
Prof. Ma rshall Tyler was employed . York State.
Ros llndale, M!ass.
during the summer surveying in Ap- .
as
Wllll.am: G. Brads haw served
Mlss R.osallnd lVIokray spent the ponaug.
____
councllo~ and
••wimmLng in~tructor
summer wlth h er
parents in Or Mls's Muriel Arnold.• '27, and Ray- at camp Ne-Sho-Be., Vermont.
lando, Fla.
mond C. Northup, '25, are engagged.
-. --worked
Alec Hurwitz was. down on Cape
Mlss Barbara Thompson
Curtis Buckminster, Ormand Gay, · Cod p.ll:).ying baseball.
ln the office of Warren Nicho ls ,
State Milk Inspector for Rhode ·. Ralph Bumpus arid John Kent spent
the summer ln constructi-on work,
Prof. Ellzalbeth
Smart
took a
rsJand.
----summe,r course
at
Harvard\, and
Al\en McLean spent hls summe r at
Miss VIrginia May had charge of spent part of the vacation at Tilton,
Niiusauket, R;. 1. ·
an antique shop in New Hampshire. ·New Hampshire .

- .

Frank In~as tenderly nurtured a
la r:ge Plat
of
ra.spberri~s
near
L a k f!. Chargoggagoggm.anchaug-.
gagoggc·haubunagungamaug.

a t R ead's F 'e rry;
~---'-

Mlss June .Miner attended the· S.!gma K!l!ppa conv<7ntion; sbe later trave led through many of the Southern
States, visiting relatives and. frienll.·s . ·
Frederick S. Ackroyd a:nd Duncan
MacCulloch worked f-or a private estate ln Jamestown as chauffeurs.
Walter Presbrey, 'Jr., ' 26, was -marri e d to Edna! Burton at 'Providence.
George L. MacDonald was ln charge
of the municipal . 'b.athl:Rg houses at
Brl'Stol. ·
Prof. , Everett Hood sP-ent his sum·
mer a t Mlllvllle, Ma§s., l).nd now resides in P~o"vidence , ' · He is tak!ru::
at present a nlght course at Brown
Univ ersity.
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-D-o.n-a_l_d_B_u_n_oo-._s_p_€_c_i._a_l_iz_e_d__i_n_c._h_e_m--~,c-t-h€ s~m~er at H~rbors)de, Maine .a nd

Mrs. Peppa~d ·
Chemist Comes
Visits California
To Kingston

. ica! analys·es with a Providen ce con- at Glouc·e<Siter, Mass,
ce·r n.
Na'than<iel F. Tarbox ran a gas staball the past tion in Sacco, Main e.
summer in N ew York City.

P:rofessor Frank : Bertram Mitchell .

Miss Lois Murtagh is at the Mas- lerft for France on June 2 3. He took
picture's of manly interesting spots
sachusetts Gene ral Hospital in Eos in Normandy and Britany, a .nd these
ton, st udying to be a: nuroo .
will be shown to his classes. In paris
Prof. Grace Wha ley spent th e he topk c.ourses in literature and
summer at Ely, Vermont.
architecture a nd sp<:Jn:t t wo m-onths in
th eatre. study . He h a s mad e additions
Winla rn Mokray was employed as to his collection of .b ooks and pictures.
l;lead playground direc·tor at Passaic,
J\·r· . L'll '
'LISS
1 Jan Bla nding sp€nt rth€
N. J .
. 't'
S tl d E
d
sum.mer v1s1 1ng
co an ,
ng 1an ,
k Italy, . France, and oth e r
D
Jos·eph R. D avis was an instruct-or
enrnar '
.
European countries.
a t a camp in R hode Is I and.
____

•

Extension Department Gets Faculty Member Goes to West
Donald Frear; Has Exc.ellent
Coast Via Panama;
Sees
Record
Many Interesting Sights
'l'he

chemistry divi,sion pf the
Department has a
ne~v
staff memlb er, Donald Frear. He · is
a Penn State graduate and he r'e c<:Jive d his· M. s. from the Unive·rsity
of New Hampshir·e. He is a .mem ber
of Phi L amb da Upsilon, honorary
chemical; Alpha Zeta, honorary ag 1
·
ri c ultura.l; Alpha Ghl
Sigma, pro ·
·
·
·
fes sional chemical, and Alpha Gamrna Rho, profeEsional agricultura l_
- - - -- -- - ·~xtension

The MisS€s EJ! e n Nybloorn a nd
Ro'bert Haire, '28 , w on the N~.port
son gles tennis championship f.or the
Franc-e s Wright spent t h e summer
working as waitresses at Craigville year. He will t each and coach at j
Gard en City, L . I.
.
Inn, Craigville, Mass.

BUl•td•Ings Are
Neaf }y Don
•·.. ' e

'

Amon g t h e faculty rnem'be rs who
trave led this summer was Mrs. Lillian
L. Pep,pard, who spent two rn o nth8 in
Los Ang<:Jles, California. Mrs. Peppard
&'tile d from New York on the steam·ship Mongolia, goi ng to the western
coast b y wa
. Y. of t he Panama Canal.
,
Enroute they stop.ped ov er o.ne day
.
.
.
a t Havana, Cub a . Th e ch ief points.
of inter est visL1:ed h ere Were Mow
Castle, an old fortress at the entrance
of the Havana harbor, a nd the great
t ropical fr uit market of that city. A

sto·p of a day was also m ade rut Bal.boa; the headqua rters of. t he U . S.
- - -Bl
Army , which controls the Panama
Tibo r Fark.as saile d as seaman on
r . . ISS Hall, Armory and Ed- Canal Z on e . An unusu a l f act pointed
the Caiifornia, a n ew passenger ship
wards' Hall Will Be Com- out to travelers in t h is location is
which is one of th€ largest ever built 1
pleted Within a Month; Au- that due to rigid insp€ction ·b y the
in this country, He went to San FranFirst Woman: You know, we have
ditorium Used for First As- United States Governm en t, there are
no flies o r mo squft o·es in this p.Jace.
tfue wor-st time in our family, Ev-ery . sernbly
cisco via the Panama Canal.
Mrs.
Pe.ppard found pass.i ng through
in watch reads differe ntly.
Favorable · cornmenC com<:JS from
"Ch ic!'" Roberts k e pt in trim
Seco nd. Same: You have qui te a all so urces now t nat the thr·ee new the cana l the most interesting feature
playing ball with various teams in
Rhode Island.
time of it, don't yo u? On s<:Jcond buildings are
n earing
completion . of the tl'ip.
_____
~nought, hours is aLways the same. Th e
eng in e<:J.ring
building,
Bliss
While in California Mrs. Peppard
Mrs. J. Eric Blaney traveled to Cali-De nison Flamin go.
Hall,
already houses
clasoo.s,
al- visited Pala Alto, Herlb ert Hoover's
1
fornla during the summer months.
1
---though the imm ediate grounds are home clty, and also, Leland Stanfo.rd
' ·
Our idea of the best business man fa.r from a ppearing beautiful. It is Uriiverf.ity. On her w ay East, Mrs.
Ow.e n R. Conroy soldiered for Uncle in the wo.rld i.s th e undertaker who, thought that both the• auditorium ; P eppard stayed a week in Chicago .
Sam at Fort Adams, Newport..
just b. efore he di ed , embal med himand
armory
w ill
be
compl.eted
---oo.Jf in order to t a ke the 'business
C. G. DESTROYER ELEVEN
Prof, Joseph Ince spent the sum
within 'a. month.
·
- away from his comp e tito r .
mer in Green Hill.
Mrs. lnce has 1 ·
The new auditorium was opened
TO OPEN GRID SEASON
P ennsylva nia Punch Bowl.
just returned from a trip to Fargo,
in a rath e r auspicious manne·r this
N. D.
II. Bertie's sc hool report had just last Monda y evening whe n the first 1
(Continued from Page 1)
---·~
· .
,
..
·
Ass<:Jm bly of
the year
was
held I once pl aye d for Noi'Iwi ch Univ<:Jrs.Uy.
The Misses Mary Ke.Jiy, · Lucy and come 111 • It wasn t very good.
.
There are a few min or injuries on
,
·
"I'
· .
.
.
there. Th e stage, orchestra pit, stag€ 1
Peggy Hanley took summer courses
rn 1osmg patience- wHh you.1
.
t he squad, 'but they should be worked
'
·
:
. ..
.
.
. .
curtams, well arranged
seats,
all
at the Rhod€ Island College of Edu- !' exc 1aimed hiS father . How 1s It that .
.
. ..
out by Saturday'·s game. T he t eam
'c ati'o.n .
. young Jo·nes is alway.s at the top of.· ·j . won a. dm;ra.lJOn from the stude nts enJoys a very long se a s:on, winding
I the class, while you are at the •b ot- w h o apprecrat<:Jd the contrast this up November 24, with Brown, .after

H

..

.

.

umor

I

I

1
·

I

0

wi~:a;:~ :a:.~: t':·w~:::::w:d -at
" ' ~~~:-1-t~;~--boy-loook
· I
e

~'1 :~.;;i:o:.~d:ea~t~r~~e-L~~~:~~·uct~~

hl;;-fhl.hc•· · ...
t ·e n week,s- of r-:play. There are fi-ve
er re .
.
.
ho;rne grumes and four on
fo reign
"You for. get, . D. ad," he work, . . behev. es that . th€ work Will .
.
. .,
.
.
,,
1 be
cornplet<:Jd by th€ middl€· of fi eld w1th one O·pen date .
sa1d l.nndly
.. , . that Jones has. awfully .
.
.,
.
.
.·
Th. e schedule:
clever parents."-Tawney Kat.
October.
Ths library rs. half eom .
1 plet~d and will have s·pace for 30,- 1 Sept.
.
,
"No, &hi.r, never took a dri'nk in 000 volumes. ·.Th. e audito.rium has ·.1 . 2. 2-De~troyer· Fo rce at K'ingston.
· ·
· 29-Mame at Orono Me
1exactly '1'001 ;;:<:Jats,
m Y Iife__:hlc! "
and can he ex' · ·
. "But ·you're · obv!O.Usly- "
panded to hold. tgoo· if the library rs 1 Oct.
6 u s 0
t G
d t Kl · t
" Never took a dri.nk--<hic-I a !- moved to ·a ''n'·ew hulfdittg.
oas
uar a
n•gs -on.
Th
·
13-N. Harnpshil'e at Kingston.
way,s p1i:i'd f'er ' erh!''~. y Medley
. e
arrnoFy - gym naslurn also
is
' ·
· . getting Its finishing
touches these
(Hbrtl€· Coming· . D:ify~

Mr. and Mrs. Keaney ·are now living · pr. oachfu.lly.
·

at the Minor House.
Prof: L.e ster Coggins took a summer cdUT.se ·at Massac husetts Institute
Of T ·e· chnoloo-y
· · · " ·
H ug(} Maine IIi took a trip to Pasadena, Calif., probably to try for the
']
81 ver sCr€€n.

I

I - • ·

Pro~. 'it;o'fue.rt ft-odJt~M!l'd'w took a Our g.irl is .. so' dumb she think's ·aays . Th~ gym nas a pert<:Jct floor ZQ~raJning Stattoh at ~ii)g~t<Jon.
27 ~L&:w~U at .LoWell, Ma\s~:~, .
summer eours e at the UNiversity of · formaJd·en::Yile is a n&w kind of leatner. with a regulation lba.~ket'ball
court
Pennsylv«nia.
-W.a sh. Cougar's Pruw.
and a s~:tflng c'a\ladty of 1200, with Nov.
space for the S·. 'R. o. sign, if such
3.-:.otp-en.
Miss Rut.h Bishop s. tudied and a.·~a-1· ·Sti.Ce e.t 'Swe.·e p···e.r .(f.um
. pln.':g .from forty be the da,e
· < . A ··r tew
•
10-W
.. :o
..rces..te.· r. at X.i"."·.g' shln.
felfi,ture of the
sisted.· in the dlet<:Jtics part of the story 'buildi. ng:) Di:s' ll .oe a swell jok€ structul'e rs 'Co-ac·b Keaney's intro17-C.o"n
., .·.·i!.6tlkut 4"t S't.o.'I'ra., Conn.
Worcester HahmeH Hospital, Wor- 1 on rne 'budd!es!--,Stanford Chaparral. duction t<>f ' tw(} -elootrlcal
scor€
24--oBrdwn at P.rovidentee.

I ·

"Tl).a,t is a skysci:'aper," arinoHn~ed
.· tl:ie guide..
..
. - - .. '
Charles Tolson did Iabo·r atory motor testing in Cincinnati.
Old Lady : Oh, my! I'd Jove to 'See
it 'W'ork.
Miss Mildred Stuwell sP<:Jnt part of
"I was on the stage once."
the summer In Maine.

cester, }i.['ass,

Bob Stewart and Winford F arns"Uh-huh.. I fe ll out o.f the baiworth were imbedded in farm work cony."-Reserve Red Cat.
during the surn.rner.
"Did you ever. hear Marion TalMrs. Wilkie L. Hi.n<:Js visited at . ley?"
Magnolia, Miss~~nd ~arborside, M e. r "No, you see I n ev er play ;brijlge."
The Misses Hop€ Griffith and AnMrs. McGui.re:
nette Henshaw took courses at the· old man?
University of New Hampshire, at
Mrs. McGinty:
Durham,
Mrs. McGuire:
Mrs. 'McGinty.
Frank Turla sp€nt t he sU;hmer in
· <litcj1€s.---'Cornell
Brooklyn, N. Y.

l;ioai:O:s that wi,l l O€· fua.n:i:Pul(J'te:d.,
from th e press box. S-tudents will

She:
you?

Let me take flv.e dol1ars, wiii

The Boss :

See here, young lady,

I"ll have you .str!.etly to unders:tand
I' t h at I make no advances to my stenogr.aphens.-Reserve. Re.d Cat.

"I'm not· going to step out with
H azel any more."
A banker.
"Why not?"
A what?
"She didn't invite me to her wedSure, he banks up ding,."'--Qreg<:m Orange Owl,
And what is your

Widmv.

FRESHMEN
He: "Do y-ou b€1iev.e that kissing
Pro'f. Carri.cll:. Wildon was ln CQnNow is the time
is unhealthy?"
n<:Jcticut for his vacation.
to get your
· Sbe: "I don't ·know. T've never
Memoty
Book
Been"
Harold Barr was a life saver a.t
·see
Newport,
· He: "Never heen kissed?·"
· oAUFIELD
She: "I've neve:r been sick.''
P;,.of, ,M:~u:.g~ret Wlj..!ttemorl;l :pa:ssed
"I cari't marry him, rnoth~r. He's
part of .the .vAcation period In BosLarry .Dur.rn and .Don
an •a theist, a.n d d-oesn't b-elieve the·re
ton and. at Pine Point, Maine.
is a hell."
Z.
A. House
;Daniel F . Galvin helped. the gas
"Marry hi.rn,, my dear, a,nd between
a;nl,.ounce a new
:, COIDlpan.y in N .ewp·ol1t,
us we'll convinc€ him that he's
sale of

n.

.

P:r·of. R .o.yal L. Wales spen~ l>Q.rts
- ~·

-~

. . .' .._.....

. ..

.

..

-

.

"How did you or.e ak your wristf?''

especially greet th€ news that the
'' I changed my mind in ·an au~Fraternity L€agu€ wiU play al.l its mat r·estaurant."-West Point Point~r~
games upon th'is new f1oor.

ot -wrong.''~F.u:r~an
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Edwards' Hall
Is Used
First Assembly of Year Is Held
in New Auditorium; Presi ..
dent Speaks on Rushing
One of
President H owar.d
Ed war ds' dreams came true last Mon,day whe n the st u dent assembly, th e
fir st of th e year, was h eld in the
new auditorium,. th e build ing which
very appropriately •b ea rs his name ,
Edwards' Hall. Tru e, several small
.details. have not been co mplet ed, bu t
.already the b-e a uty of th e aud itorium

is

stri ~ing .

Campus News

LT. HOLLEY HAS .
BUSY SUMMER

ENGLAND VISITED
BY MISS PECl{

· (Continued from page 1)
Coach Keaney wishes to announce
(Continued from page 1)
marching and transportation by m eans th at captains fo r the various sports, Wives of Windsor" played in .Stra:tj of trucks. At Fort .E than 4-nen the a s printed in th e F reshman Bible, ford.
regiment entered its fina l training in are not r igh t an{! wer e. publish e d
After her stay in Lond-o n she
tactics.
I without auy 'authorization from him . made a brlef visit to Edinbur gh,
Lt. Ho lley, during t h e course of Coach K eaney states that there win where she took a
trip to Me lrose,
. t he past s ummer, was a S't;;Lff offic~r b e no one· captain in any sport.
Scott's ·birthplace,
a nd
to . Ayr e,
un til July 16'. As su ch, his duties were
-..
where
Burn·s
was
born
'l'heFreshm en
are
smarting
· ·.
· ·. · · ·
· ' She a lso
su,pet·vision over the regiment, s eeing
spent five days in Irela nd, goin g to
t hat t he commands were given out ' arou n d with their caps now. Four- Belfast, Dublin 'and the beautiful
teen dozen were originally ordere d,
.
· .
.
.
a nd exec uted prop erly. H e th en beKillarney Lake region, fmally sailbut t he reois tration
was so he'avy
caJme a compa ny commander. As rec"'
ing ho me {:l'rom ~u eenstown.
rerution officer, Lt. Holley h a d com- I that. it n ecessitated th e p urchasing
rSh;e h as assemble d ,her piicturoo
.
I of f ive m ore . One go od feat u re of a .
.
plete charge of th e athelet!cs lil t h e
m to a large 'b oo k wh1 ch ma ps out
cam•p.
new ru ling was that the class wo r e h er who le visit to England.
their caps the day of t h eir arrival. 1

I

j Stamping Out T he Gaming Instinct
imp ortant
sub j ect
of
fraternity
---Ed: " L et's play post offi-ce."'
rushing. He advised the ho uses to ·
remember their dignity and to r e Co-ed: "Oh,. let's just kiss and not
train from hot pu r s u it of F r eshman both er abo ut a ny games."
"How do you s up pose Jl fe llow with
),Prospects. If the. men think they
two woo den Je·gs can walk?''
, .ar& doing t he 'b r oth erhood a favor
"He just lumb ers a long."- N. M.
, ~f joining it, th-e.y w ill lbe poor
"Round-Up."
r,,mem,be_rs.
First y ear men wh o do
" My dog died y esterday fro m eating
.' ~ot r g!3t any bids at all
should n ot
a tape meas ure ."
1 ; fe~} . , p,o~'l'neast. Such a thing Ls n ot
"Oh , I see·; h e died by in ches."
dW: c'IYP94JWid e importance, and one.
"No; he went out in th e alley a nd
may come later, anyway.
died by th e yard ,"- F'urman "Horf,·iJ.r "" .~fwun:ce'ment was
made that a
.p.,
net."
L 'fol1m<li!J de dd.'eation of the three n ew
A South ern storekee p er, w ho was
l· W illril:lags>I,Oli',.uhe campus would be also justice of t h e p-e ace, wa s s itting
.• .he'ld . :at '·s or:ne;, futu re date. 'President in front of Ms store when· a colore·d
Edwards' 1 Js'aitl, ,, that
the stude nts m an ro de up
"Say, squire,' the Ia:t sho uld rbe thankful to the state of te
. . r. a nnounced,
· "dat wo ma n yo.u m ar -

The Business :Ad\min~tratlo•n de- CROSS-COUNTRY
pa rtment is · no w located in Lippitt
WORK BEGINS
H a ll and the once fa.mous pedestrial
c ourse is safely imbed ded
in o·n-e I'
(Continued fFom page l)
building.
R. I. men.
The sch edule :
Bowers ' C offee Shop is now closed
Oct. 19-Erown at Kingston.
with r umor having it t h at it w ill
at
Oct. 2 6_,..Boston
University
soon open with a new oW ner.
K ingston.
at
Polytech
Nov. 3~lvvorcester
The Fresh men we re busy th e past
week remo ving dlrt at the athletic Kingston.
Nov. 12-N. E. Intercollegiates at
field ;;Lnd erecting· 'bleachers for this Boston.
Saturday 's g'ame.

Dr. Edwards spoke briefly on the

--Six F' r-e shman cand idates are want ed for m anager of foo tball.
G. vV. c.: "I wan t some thing to
w·e·ar· a r·.·o·und· m y .do·rn11'tor·y."
Salesg··.·r·I··. "I-IcJw Jarg·-e- is y our· dar -

1

·

Ht~. ·

•·~' ·

"Wl1er·e ,·, my fraterni' ty p i' n
"
'

f ·
· e?' '
·au·
on
·

He r: " Tbe boys complain that it
scratche-s t heir h t~~nds, so I left it at
home."

Rljl~d>~ ~·l~llH'd<; ;~ltlr( iV'j'J;lat they had r e - ried me to las night h as t en chillun, mitory?"

· ~r·"M~"!7'~:~ · r~

(1 ~ -;·;· ~ J

.1/: :• · r
their
bedecked in
aca d~ln ic : r.g<.anb;,,·;, marched
to their
.·:,p!iilied '' d n r: tlhEi '' 'sfag·e to th e a ccom1 1 l)a.wini ~ n·i o'fl •'af' IlV'ely piano numb er
l' b:Y 'Pi'clf'.; :R1a~'pt." Brown.
I•I r ' if:>e s•sii!nisti:e' '· S:tud ents
wbo fear ed
·,·Jti-/ati :'th<i •'• ha1t would have an echo
'''belcaus# ' w!l.en:,'ion previous ·days th ey
n ~ad' ' :s'too'd ' 1<\'h the s tag·e la n d y eiled
l > ;SW~(!:t n\:l.l!hihgs: they
heard rever~
beraHons, ·f ound the ir di-re predic tions groundless, for when the audience fi ll ed tbe seats the echo was
~Htir~lY 1 . aJbs·ent,. and Presiden•t Ed wards was c1early b eard in 'all pa rts

The fac ulty,

a n' ebry on e of d em p lays some kin '
ob n'lusieal inst rume nt."

Doctor: ""Wh at you need, my dear
young lady is a li t tle s un a nd air,''
"vVhy, that's a
r-egular band,
P a tien t : " Why, doctor, how dare
Mose," repli ed the .iustic e.. Do y~ u you: Why I'm not even ·marr:ied."
wa n t to send off · and get you a hor n ,

too?'.'
"No , suh, I wants to git disband-

.-10 ......

our

Engineers' Notice!

ed ? ''

- - -- - -

l

Urs·ula says s he is like a book, a !- l
ways g-e tting t urn ed down! o,n the
corners.

Woodstock Typewriters

()f the hlll.
.(!

Watch for

. ......

See

Display
Hilt. Vaughn, Z. TT. A.

Announcement .

Drawing Sets and Supplies

:For Rent and Sale
see ·

H. HOCKMAN at

Laundry Cases
and
College Banners

A. E. H.
.i

See

"Ben" M·a yhew
for

I

R.I. JEWELRY
and SEALS

I

KENNEDY'S

see
SCUT KEVORKIAN
Zeta Pi House

The Live Store

--.-~-.~-.,---_-c)__.""
· -.,---~-,---n._.--,-,_-_q._.-,-,:---"--,-,_-~,---,-,_--.c,,_,-,-_-.,_.,. -,-_-q._.-.,---.,--.,---_---,_-o---,-,_-.,_-_,--:, _•. ~;;~~;;;;;rt;~t;~~;t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
''D'I
-~ f
! ··

•

frJ~·

.

. .

• .

DON BUNCE
Zeta Pi House

Waldorf Clothing Co.

I

WELCOME

r

announces
NEW LOW PRICES

j=.

.

~~o.-.o ~~~~~

..

YOU ARB ALWAYS

I

• Representing

Correct Formal W
. . ear for Hire
and Fo.r Sale

I.
I

.

at

Ned's Coffee Shop

